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1. tol Select the most appropriate words from the following and (05)

complete the statement :-
(i) Pap's smear is taken to detect

(a) Prolapse uterus (b) PID
(cl Cancer of cervix (d) Painful mensus.

(ii) Average duration of the normal pregnancy is .................... .

(o) 28 weeks (6) 36 weeks

(c ) 40 weeks (d) 42 weeks.

rilir Vaginal bleeding between mensus is called as ................... .

(o) Metro_rrhagia (b) Menorrhagia
(c) Ammenorrhoea (d) All of these.

(iu) Painiess, causeless and recurrent bleeding occurs during
3rd trimister of pregnancy is due to

(o) Placenta abruptio (6) Placenta succenturiata

(c) Placenta praevia (rJ) None of these.

(u) The largest diameter of the totai skull is present in ........' .

(o) Face zpresentation (b) Vertex presentation

(c) Brow presentation (d) None of these.

(6) Match the following :- .(05)

'A'Section 'B'Section

(i) \Ammenorrhoea (o) Missed abortion
(r:i) echloasma (b) Acute abdominal pain
(iii) Coomb's test (c) Pregnancy Mask
(iu.t',Fctopic pregnancy td) Presumptive sign of
(u) 'Brownish Vaginal pregnancy.

$ discharge. (e) Rh Negative Mother.
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State true or false '.-
li) Corpus iuteum produces progesterone.

(ii) M.T.P. can be done up to 30 rveeks of gestation.

(lii) Female pelvis is known as Gynaecoid pelvis

(lu) Injection Magnesiurn Sulphate is contraindicated in women
lvith eclampsia.

(u ) True Labour pain disappears lvhen a simple enema is

Marks
(05)

glven.

2. Write short notes lany three):-
(rz ) Partograph
(6i ,{ntenatal advise

{cJ Cord prolapse

(cl) Episiotomy.

3. Answer the following questions :-
(at Write the defrnition and causes of anemia in preg'nancy. (05 )

(6) What is the preventive and curative management of anemia. (05)

(c) Write heaith advice about diet in pregnancy and complications (05)

Lo mother and fetus in anemia.

4. Answer the following questions :-
(o) Defrne frbroid uterus and causes of frbroid uterus.
(b) Write the pre and post operative care of Hysterectomy.
(c) Write health advise about post operative complications after

Hysterectomy and the care to be taken.

OR
(.2) Define pre eclarnpsia and signs and symptoms of pre eclampsia.
(b) What are the complications and causes of pre eclarnpsia
(c ) Write the nursing management of pre eclampsia.

5. Answer the follou,ing questions :-
(tz) Define nonnal labour and stages of normal labour.
(b) Write the sign and symptoths of first stage of labour.
(c) Write the events of frrst stage of labour.
(d) Write the management of normal labour.
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(c) State true ot false '.-
(i) Corpus iuteurn produces progesterone.
(ii) M.T.P. can be done up to 30 weeks of gestation.
(jji) Female peivis is known as Gynaecoid pelvis

iiu ) Injection Magnesium Sulphate is contraindicated in rvomen
lvith eclampsia.

1u) Tlue Labour pain disappears when a simple enema is
given.

Write short notes (any three) :-
(o) Partograph
(b) Ahtenatal advise
(c) Cord prolapse
(cl) Episiotomy.

Alswer the following questions :-
(a) Write the defrnition and causes of anemia in pregnancy. (05)

(b) What is the preventive and curative management of anemia. (05)

(c) Write health advice about diet in pregnancy and complications (05)
to mother and fetus in anemia.

4. Answer the following questions :-
Define frbroid uterus and causes of fibroid uterus.
Write the pre and post operative care of Hysterectomy.

Write health advise about post operative complications after
Hysterectomy and the care to be taken.

OR
(o) Define pre eclampsia and signs and symptoms of pre eclampsia. (05)
(b) What are the complications and causes of pre eclampsia (05)
(c) Write the nursing management of pre eclampsia. 105)

5. Answer the following questions :-
(a) Defrne norrnal labour and stages of normal labour.
(b) Write the sign and symptodrs of first stage of labour.
(c) Write the events of frrst stage of labour.
(d) Write the management of normal labour.
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